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Federal Pandemic Backstop Proposals
12:10–12:30 p.m. ET



• Business Continuity 
Protection Program (BCPP)

• Pandemic Risk Insurance Act 
(PRIA)

• Business Interruption Relief 
Act 

OPTIONS TO DATE



KEY QUESTIONS FOR EACH PROPOSAL

• What is it?

• Would it apply to public entity pools?

• Is there any other impact to pools we should consider?

• Is it a good idea?



Business Continuity 
Protection Program (BCPP)



HOW IT WORKS
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FEMA-administered plan to help guarantee coverage availability to 
businesses and nonprofits, with policies sold voluntarily by state-regulated 
insurance entities

Pays 80 percent of three months’ payroll and operating expenses; 
payouts must be spent on retaining employees

Sold through insurance agents and brokers4

Provides uniform pricing, predetermined payout amount to 
purchasers upon federal pandemic declaration and closures



PUBLIC ENTITY AND POOL IMPACT

• Industry-backed, no actual 
language proposed yet in 
Congress

• Focused on “insurers” and 
unlikely to include pools 
(except those that are 
state-regulated insurers)

• Local public entities aren’t 
businesses or nonprofits

• May create coverage 
availability and 
expectations (including 
pricing) among pool 
members



EVALUATION

• Same questions re: sustainable 
operations impact many public 
entities

• Quantifiable risk

– Parametric trigger

– Formulaic coverage

• Is it a good idea?



Pandemic Risk 
Insurance Act (PRIA)

H.R. 7011



HOW IT WORKS
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Requires participating insurers to offer business interruption and event 
cancellation coverage without virus or pandemic exclusions on same terms 
as for any other peril

Federal government reinsures 95 percent of covered losses to be 
paid by insurance companies above aggregate annual trigger of 
$250M (subject to overall cap of $750B)

Participation is voluntary (unlike TRIA); allows large 
companies to write their own coverage through a captive4

Applies to public health emergencies declared after Jan. 1, 2021; 
includes non-property contingent business interruption



PUBLIC ENTITY AND POOL IMPACT

• Current language allows 
definition of “insurer” to 
include captives and self-
insurance arrangements 
by municipalities

• May create coverage 
expectations among pool 
members



EVALUATION

• Increased focus on event 
cancellation, traditional loss of 
revenue (e.g., for restaurants)

• Distribution and allocation methods 
of limited funding not clear

• Favors large entities

• Is it a good idea?



Business Interruption 
Relief Act of 2020 

H.R. 7412



HOW IT WORKS
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Allows insurers to voluntarily pay COVID-19 business interruption claims 
and get reimbursed by the federal government

Only provides benefits and reimbursements under policies that 
expressly exclude virus coverage

Includes coverage for civil authority shutdowns



PUBLIC ENTITY AND POOL IMPACT

• Civil authority shutdown 
would not apply to public 
entity members 
themselves

• Coverage of this nature for 
business owners could
make claims against public 
entities less likely 



EVALUATION

• Language and application 
difficult to follow 

• Website and 
representations not 
consistent

• Is it a good idea? 



ALSO WATCH

• Pandemic Re Corp.

– Suggestion by Reinsurance 
Association of America

– Cover small businesses with 
a parametric product

– Cover large businesses with 
traditional indemnity 
coverage

– Similar to Pool Re in the U.K. 
(terrorism)

• Solutions by Chubb, Marsh

– Both working on public-
private solutions

– Similar to Pandemic Re 
Corp./Pool Re

– Chubb: Pandemic Business 
Interruption Program 

• Small = business expense 
insurance program

• Large = Pandemic Re



RESOURCES

• Pandemic Risk Insurance Act of 2020 (H.R. 7011)
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/7011/text

• Business Interruption Relief Act of 2020 (H.R. 7412)                                                                         
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/7412/text

• Federal PRIA Bill Officially Introduced for Biz Interruption, Event Cancellation  
https://www.claimsjournal.com/news/national/2020/05/27/297274.htm

• US introduces Pandemic Risk Insurance Act amid COVID-19 losses 
http://www.captiveinsurancetimes.com/captiveinsurancenews/article.php?article_id=6892

• Pandemic Risk Insurance Act (PRIA) Introduced in Congress With Revisions from Initial Drafts; Business Continuity Protection Program Floated as well                                                                                                         
https://www.jdsupra.com/legalnews/pandemic-risk-insurance-act-pria-64302/

• Insurance Trades Unveil Federal Pandemic Solutions
https://www.namic.org/news/releases/200521mr01

• Insurance groups unveil the Business Continuity Protection Program                                         
https://www.propertycasualty360.com/2020/05/22/insurance-groups-unveil-the-business-continuity-protection-program/

• Insurers, Agents Propose Pandemic Business Relief Plan; Plaintiffs Offer BIG Compromise 
https://www.insurancejournal.com/news/national/2020/05/22/569611.htm

• Proposed Federal Business Interruption Relief Act Introduced, but Text Not Submitted Yet                                     
https://www.jdsupra.com/legalnews/proposed-federal-business-interruption-85143/

• Proposed Pandemic Re Corp. Would Treat Small, Large Biz Interruptions Differently   
https://www.carriermanagement.com/news/2020/06/04/207430.htm

• Chubb Pandemic Business Interruption Program                                                                                 
https://www.chubb.com/us-en/_assets/doc/pandemic-business-interruption-program.pdf
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